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OfliwtesbN Sayer htablb e
ResIrt His Advanees, She

'ILt R IS HELD UNBTABLI
Pplefmn Is een. A 8esr)

Befors the Fact of His
O*n Death.

B Amnosa n~x.
ORK, Dee. 14.-Lo s of

60iferrespe'tis bften tlied
eby s comsplete-bres=Mne

pir~strength.''l whih ma Ake mel-
them41ydt Elve to

ese if th mebale has
set a impaired.

Weplin't LU Mer Frget.
-t. with the continued reminder

464. Ab- had 4egraded herself, with
.taz Wpg VOles bluting, whispering,
with t isgoating face .of the sharer
Of a giity secret near, how could
~Ms. taia Italsen, self-confessed
Vysr of Dr. Abrahan Olickstein,
ffit t db strong desires for freedon:
-a 88ibirthrough revenge?

wouldn't let her forget
,, to him. Ill, ilaisa,

to. along toh.
s a an aes

fact hj w sirIPP. 0 '

lr Year age.o
b emade her beleethat to

Wik et relations he mast
wuld be to o:et -ma.

haffer, in those first days*as a girl of twenty. Just an aver
Age, normal girl as far as appear-S1ceg and conduet went.

What.. changed her into a mur-
deress?

Dr. lisabeth S. ellweg, assistant
Sychiqstrist in the Manhattan State

ppital stfWards Island has someseientific oimnienti td malra upon theEifse:,
" go back. to. the beginning of

.t ininetDr.. Olickstein,TIM sex 'traufna' a (word' *hich
mnears a violerit. Attack or shock un-forsde and' Unpreventable) he forced'ipdn her, upset her so that she could
t ni

t the right perspective upon

"She must have been unstablermotbnally to .have been pe (Iyoowed down byi, that.she wouA be
, A1yarS' ucer.,..,. .

A sharp and clever woman- ' otidthow that she could turn the tablesto- such a man if she wished, and ifhe continued to prosecute her.
. "But being of this mistable type
this girl so lost control of herself at
4he acceeded to Glickatein's desires
after that happening. She feared to
Cisobey him, evidently.

W. Langer Owned Herself.
And so at twenty, LtlUe Schaffer's

girl hood ended, and she began to view
the world through sin-smoked giasees.
She no longer owned herself. She

belonged to another in the bonds
welded by a partnership in wrong-doing.
But what was gained by killingGlickstein?
"To A normal person there woulld

be no gain in putting the man to
death." says Dr. Hillweg.
"Vengeance is normal. But to kl

far vengeanee Is not normal.
"To the abnormal it would be the

way to find a clear way through
an wall to kill the seducer.
" ftee that she would think she"Ig.,01 live- b peace with her husband.
"If she -ere rleeply in love with

.Jllalen and ,e ended their marital re-
latlo!ps when he learned of her past,the would feel forced to straighten out

Imagined Home Broken Up.
This woman must have imagined

Per home broken up because of her
96jt disgrace which she had made
kaowni she must have felt Glicketeid
Would impel her again to a sinful re-
ldtitonhip.
*"It *uld be easy for one not men-

telly stfierg to brood and t6 develop
C stiofg' 'epepulstve' urge.

"She" Would thus evolve, under this
Diftuence, g firm decision to kill the
doise of her broken home, to remove
the irritating factor.

"Ideas of revenre are normal to
anyene who has been injured. But
the abnormtal fact about this affair
is that the *om'an could not get. eon-
trol of the feeling that she must be
t'evenged tO the point of killing.
"Every normal emotion can be-

e6.Vte abnormal if 'all inhibitions and
all retard for moral and legal re-
etrictions are cast aside and the in-
dividual Is dominated solely by one

fthis all happened to Mrs.
Unaisen, If her story Is true and she
suffered from this compulsive ob-
sessin, she might after' a period of
esennitment and care have been re-
stored to her normal mind.
"Her tension wan evident before

the shooting. She was seen to pace
nertously up and down the doator's
efflea and act in a way that ind-mated- an abnormal condition.

"Several people present at the
tiene testified that the doctor seemed
$istebed- when he saw her. He
gnight have beenf fearsome for either
et two reasons.

Doctor Realised Condition.
"Dr. Glickstein, it seems to me,

'rised' her overwrought condition.
Ha may have treated her, and mayhate knownl that in her agitated state
and suddeti appearance she was dan-
gerous to him.

"If the report is true, which etates
that- lie feared to see her alone, it
shows he knew the potential danger
ina personal encouinter.
'UOn the other hand, It is possible

that such steries of seduction and per-.
seution at e luf'id figments of disor-1

?1"f hsis so, then she reveals a
oe of Niementia praecom' and has
gone through the entire experiencei

only mentally ,the story of having nto
bahin fact. This is possible in al

ofwoan sounstable as to per-t-amaa bad fleroqd an ensir.

relationv.
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M$8. LILLIA "=IZN AD rn HAUNTED NYAS
Mr. aien's eyes, shown above, reveal th mental strain

she ha bee, under for may years, leadliW her at last to
slay her alleged seducer and persecor.
relatonship NEjOltS l tl'a upon her to continueS' ER ARM AET
"People of this tyme ha e a queer R

twable of Pemalv.aanomit

"it shesnneit an suffrsin make-up which allows tMe E n to live

foa little mental world which is very ti1s.

real to them.fA N ec4 g
trueor noti this. wootan must be ar-

stable of mind.
"IT she magined it and suter frot ield Man eports Extensive
dementia plasoof' then t fet that she
should neverbe permitted to be free Operations in Thirty-six Vir
from institutin reti' fAr n J n 1 Cmounties 40

WfIha o a Preer jail HAMt ay Trdng to Dec. st4temegrad
Toso MalGrant, a pe-acedteNegoontgn work ii n whichl

Her wanf o weny-fur, a thereoo in gii an i terSuhr State,

the office of Justioe of the Peace C. before the agents' annual four-day
C. Dalton with F'rank M.ronI, forty' meeting held at Hampton Institute.
four. The girl had been arrestd as "When we begaS this demnonstra-
a narcotic addict and hL bal00 tion werk," he said, "we had no local
at $250. , EMin any aoty. Now every county
Baronl appeared and pnou. g -hdps an 8 per-emot of the aid comes

that he desired to ftnh a.Hefrom public funds. The vital need

Produced $250 ip cash, but when the oire people is better home life.

girl wasn consulted he reuedt Joh R. Hutcheeon of Blacksburg,

take advantage of it. who is the State director of extension

______________service for Virginia, declared that
Ford Declines Free Site tebtlso ec htAeia
Offered Him in Norfoarlk he
NORFOIK, Va., Dee. 843.-4f Henry h ooe ignaaet,"h t

Ford comes to Norfolk to establish an yn bbigaba h ido

issembling plant here for handling e-ar- n odtosta ewnn

ports of motor oars, he will prefer to sol aei hscuty"H

urohase his own property and pay dd"HmtnItitethSe
rit. T~ie Detroit magnate ape.AgluualCleadthU.U

elates offers to donate cites for hisDeazmntofArclrererig
lnts but does not saseta er aoept t dutteecniin.

"tebtlesopaeehtmmria

Thatrisarhefacatemeremadeernthan
the ttioe f ar thatO mondo te

to utet Ionmnp a Fr." pCidi aWarmVtrantet
rayo h I~ tec~olored Virgni aget 24.-hoaemine a eerpe r od that ringesaboti the theft ofIbrogh he l~wuis ~ib S~ad farming condtinn tat $100 Libtn

~oney oul gie asitof~U'ihoud havn te pont country."m e

**~j.,~ .p.toadtded:"Hmter nthe uteath Stae*~*W£55£,O~FAgroie.uHeuras Coleeand thie the8
NOROLK Va, De.14."Gye"boDeprttof Ariduhtere living

Imith evagelis. Wh has oen o asHmto hsa Coditns." snt
Tht thn odfshatedn I YY in th Tohie poake $1000 heBevdth

pilIanay LuthernaT. r ,sheewle was- Fr m ved Wr hi V eeta
weers fhedhi ftwll Sb.e a he hil e Da ahtn from a4.--henoter t00e ha Mr.neecho t posare st siation th utetog

hndy se gices ar hed n te bosoney ihe pocket o bu ilamBekngtatndneuaern ed tc r Riteron fom ratn.
Frm60 to nve000. T uis was oakn biy t tHf.It w 2 anoned ht086ps the Waletr th Nats i 0 dtona tohde

aBmigth, vagels;t,who had been con- Fourt atonal Bhianko prant.

Beille ady 2,1 had reiae thee Rapd. wayrmoet frm this waske

frmel 6,00 toq 10,000. M Tis was ostaen yhethdf.I

~Why We~fd ibm
f/

OVENGAL\
Dr QIoastein has bees celdited min with the same

power over Mrs. 1allina Raison that 3vwegali exercised over
trilby in the famous noveL Ivengali possessed hypnotic
powers whblh he was able to transfer his musieal knowl
edge to t eroine of the stoty, she could no longer sing.
Come"t" on the pe' o fo Mre. lWiA R.iso's saVig of

Dr. Abrtades GUekst gPe.It y r. #IHsehkth S. E.egi7e asibt
pa erhtiet in the kgahttaa Ste Offs ft.a at Ward's land, No
York."

"She meat have besi umitable have bet pefaetisetly dwed dow
by fear that she wemld be utpouui her sedu. t
"A sharp and slse woman wuld kpew t s eecld h

tables .. soch a man lf ahe wisee, and If be eeotlamed to peessete
her.
"T so normal peresm there weld be so gala In patting the ma

to death.
"Veagseane is asmal, bet e Uil for voeasee is set normal.
"To the sbermal it wuld be the salt way to and a cleat waythrough a blank wall--te kill the sednese.
"Toe abormal feet about this afalr Is that the woman scould set

et centrol of the feellg that she mnot be reveaged to the pelat of
kling.
"It may be that si has e through the entire eaperleuee *aly

asenalj . .. . Pe of ti type hare i eueer twist of
s ty ad a fn make-Ia whisk eoews them to live a1(tte mntalwowis ery, real to thee."

Svengali's Mastery
of Trilby Recalled

Few works have so enlgrossed the Era
world and held a place so p jtts and down her cheek and
ently in the foremost rns o it-oon her oresclosed and she
erture as George du Mahrier's -w s"
mortala T ~ sars aTib. can-.. The suffering stopped. She hadmortalnovel, Triy."pnotsd. It was te first ofpeculiar application to the Rsmult.d meserisatons of a
Olwkst else oe, The Washfigosn trusting girl.
Time presents this epitome of the Taffy and the Laird and Billie
book. that be held for her ill

"When the pain in your eyee . Itent. Cried aai-d:
rie,8rnalshall take It fo "it's mesmerfism! They get yourives, B-vengal shll i from

yo . And You d into theta Power ad make you do.h anh-.-murder Us, steal, andbut Sv'ao Sveafll Sveeg. If Into the bargain when

It was Byengalspeaking to trilby cold shivers ran down her back.
O'I~rral, the master hypnotist 'to "ohe had a singularly *aresuin.the rag picker's protege in a Paris able nature ee war shown b her
studio. ready snsoiptbiity to Svengali's

'Ovengall was well featured but hypnotic Influen s. But Svengali,
sinister. He had bold, brilliat blat Sv@egeii. dsYpgII kept ringing In
eyes, with long heavy Uids, a this e asuni tbcmestese
sallow face sand a beard of burnt- elSadrg.aaeDnuedrbe
up black whieb grew almtost from in reams s et era
under his eyelids. His voice was tepi nhreer
very thin and mean and harsh. He
would fawn or bully. He hod a MA ELVIE
cynical humor, more offensive than CueBliSmohr h ere
amusing. His laughter wae derisive fTib' istp rlysbe
and full of manoce. His qtU5 h osn ob~ f h nae
'and .conceit-were not to be oep.
He was tawdry and dirty. He was metSediaprd rloef
absolutely without voie- . byad the he lhouwor.TTaysh
harsh, hoarse, weak raven s arcs.
But he grew to understand the hit-
man voice. e** There was nid am efilyuhpbtno
voice so humble but what his magle hafaunap asI mrie
could transform It into the rarest hmaih eeemdo e
beauty. *

'Such was. Svengali-only 'to be ~ sa
endured for the sake of his muste-ld' fn hr Te sn
always ready to vex, frighten, bully 310nm naif twsams
or torment anybody or aything tedaho im ~eyash
smaller and weaker than hinmf tnFiisidSuidsdpitd
-from a woman or a child to A. . eki odn ilehado
mouse or a fly." ooe temavl oie Sh

TRILBY'S ONE VANITY. a osn ai.H ett
And Tri'lby? as.Tfyadte ai an
"A very healthy young face, ieatndthcoer.Sngl

which could scaroely be ealled beau- wsa h ie i emrcgz
tiful at first sight. The eyes wore red tosn gniSioth
too wide apart, the mouth too large, racstho.
the chill too massive, the complegein ~nalaet tesae
a mass of freckles.'"tW rly

It was In a studio she first iet Sewsmjsi nhrsrd nSvengali, the studio of three Eng- poeShwsdvieIhe ngn.
lishmen, Little Billie Bagot, the ib, hetn~el wocud'

Snter; Taffy Wynne, and sandy tllaCfo an! v-yoeand, of COckpen, artiste, too. e fprs a eee
They loved "sweet, wistful" Trilby, tugOtagodntra.
but detested het voice. For It was L ~aelpst peiI
a travesty en the art of siaging LsonAd enaiwsnabo
.when she pursed her lips to sing,. rmwihh oudlo ono

Only one coquetay, onlytone yea- tetreEgiheadfo
ity, she had-the dainty foot nature whcheoudftnhieysn
had fashioned as an ofbe to the teeo aSeglln ic i
hIdeous voice. fe Svnaigaeathehre
Trilby had loved with foolih Pas- toS.Hsfcwasoerilslon. Base betraya was the return wt ig a erte eea

for her trust. Bt i the eea- ll.HitehweebrdIa
ing love he felt for her, Billie Dagot samdegi fht.
forgave and when, the nineteenth ''lbgae at vnaLHe
tUme, proposed, Trilby tremulously viecm et.I a pae
answered: rnos raig h os
"God forgive mne. yes? etd a ise n"eee.I

SVENOAUES POWER. psidbaktsmn.Pd-
Then carne a day in the artists' Alee undt vnaita

studio when Svengali demonstrated teybefgr stImvlesi-
his hypnotic prowess to the girl. nhigaslsme.Hwsda!
She was In grievous pain with nes- Thsplhabokn Trlyws
ralgia in the ee. He bade her sit fed owne h odnnt
on a divan an gas into the white a undbckt h atn

ofhsee.mnk! o e ee se n h
"Thehe mde ~o ginesami The m sufe opphe. Sheysad

h r
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Physician.
Dr. Abrahm an Gsingroo"igaq phydellan, today dented thlt he had

at!Iv. HIatcy l e't"
abn~slet, esai that, in of -

lr.latsen and ntas serisng her,been chasing the doetor." h
"h oi dead, nd ere

ea win ll for
.seatian to keep greene his iatmor.
We tVWl startle the puhlic If this gas
"We ~W reveal etiehee againstMMrs. Ralsen, It that some

perens have been ting her us
an angel on earth, but they are igno.
ant of the facts. Mrs. Raisen has
statedm to ehe doctor had a hypnoticcoattel over her.. This is ridieulous.
We never knew that the doctor knewanythinig of hynonotism. The fatis
Mr.it was the other way. Mrs.
RIM bhad been chasing the doctor."sadling asserted that Mra. Raioe

Riven Dr. Glistelna diamonsd
valued at $I,6 0. It was return-
eint he said, through a Dr,aydting. Willing continued:

"For b she had been bringing
bhilkrfom the factory ofAleennnde Br'others, where she was
bocivkeepet. $e killed Dr. Glick-

stein because be refused to desert hise ltadfam es.se had told Dr."Fnue bektier, of be4 Roebing
street, that she wanted him to tof
low the example of a certain vice:hancelor. who had one wife in Con-t and another in New Jersey.

mode this suggestion to the doe.
or, and he told her to get out. am sihe
Was crazy.'
Mrs. Olickatein, the widow, called

attention to a statement attributed
to Miss ladie Schaffer, sister of Mhr.
ialsen. The widow said:
"I noticed that the statement saysthat the doctor attacked the girl when
he was only sixteen. That is false.
I'he girl was locked up fourteen yedrs
ego on a charge of disorderly conduct
n a Chinese laundry. Ten years ago
she called the doctor up and wantedtim to take her up. The .doctor and Itold her to get off the telephone and
po home, or I would tell her parents
sad she would get a spanking."
Mrs. ouckstein said she had re-selved two postcard announcements of

lie. Raisea's marriage. Slip alse be-
tied that Qrs. Raisen was smmnonedis . GU 's offices three weeks

b te "f"wan attacked.

Gl~ib W~n~ed'Agahtn
Carrying "flip Liquor"

CHICAGO, Dec. I4.--Dastle warn.Ing was given Society girls and won-!i by United States District AttorneyClyfte that they must abandon the per-
icleus practice of carrying "hip

liquor."
It has been considered the bemidtSt smart faddism to carry a Jeweled

inh and nakes a display of it in cete.
I'h district attorney says he irnyakean example df certain prominent
women unless this flagrant and dis-posting violation of the prohibition
aw is stopped at once.

oomshining Is Killing

Cows in West Virginig
BLUEFIELD. W. Va., Dec. 24.-

Mloonshinng is killing a lot of asWeot Virginia, according to M.
and other Federal prohibition offi.

ses' at work in. this setion.
The latest Instance was brougi to
ht at the he iwaters. of Botton

No. I In McDowell countywhere an eighty-five gallon still and
t50 gallons ef mash were seized. Be.
eft the still was found a dead cow.
rhich the dfflcer M was killed byMting too speh a.h ftre the ba.
'els.

Gsy1irl In Suitesse
tHanging on Gate

C~tnNCOI'AGUE, Va., Dec. 24.-d
Wth a hole out in a uitesse fer air,
wirth mailk bottles, parneate, c16thee,miy shoes and fingers-a tear liabysshiine-sand everything a yeuager
wee a month old ituuld lhalveb
s nother, a baby girl Wins
a .a suitesse, hanging on the frofit

of the homne of J. A. Ihosure,ineoteagme Ialand, on Wennesday
eaetake little angel, aa writer

s mother of three childrt and aIwidow of six months. Mothe can-s
tot pupport child, and was directed
II God to take It to this family who
sill be so kind to baby."

te baby was taken to the horns
fM..Drasure, who adopW br.

HOSPITAL

X-RAY
fee Nmfof

~pmus ,me3tr

Octo.f 'r whf sh fnayp

PbST-ISIn

fowBatngHer
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chapteryy in te not.ou

dihsus frein he1 nd. 1 r6 y C.

oondant tom $.0 ts f rs. kWd-

tes60oAwa4ded Was bfeen
whrn Whoe Ooe 61S L1he

enn teein the mwfio~
Wachter was also tv n ebaledy

of here fov erfant hd n C
The dotneete dilurties of theo

pasi. flt e.te t e ain

whn Wt, ht*Wahte waubgive1
of ne i bnankte he hdia tbe

fa l. eHs> t?6.

Weobte rSMgvn1

Zac a-e he0obeenQl

convicted of bs,.fing him wV.. In1e-

disaly after the ig , Wachta-
went hack to his l~3and for a
while it gemni as theu the carry-
ing..out of the senee hod been of
good result.
Wamehter however, returned to his

forewe mnode of Meag Noearned
it Ie said, thisWahsr- go.
lng to institute ivr.preui
H. thoe nuutda attorney and.gave a dedof taiset.
Afterward the attorneyu am both

Wachter wase to his wife $1 O,0,and gve her four at beg., a doesnchickens and practically aD is the
furniture. It Ie said the Mrs. Was-

tor haa received the articlee fromn the|

three last clases of the comnprose.
However, when the divers

,ted Mire. Waohter was aedd
f,.,half of Which th. doe..

baa already ,as.
Mas, Wateeie new living taTest.,

Pa., with her five Infat dirdre.

W. Rurrzminstel==H
L0B ANOELEI, Des. 34-A fertnr1

look in the royal court of ibla and

inter in a Long Beach retaurant, who'
warn oonvioted of arsan and sent to

Ian Quentin prison, says It took hims
two years to learn to spell his namne.

The name, proerydeqiphered. coo.
taine his yL~~ foe three sen-

tbinLte

un5m~ ..a .s sn.a..aa


